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-frcounsel said he was 
ly the charge, but 
said he would act 

general's statement 
father and brothers 
hat if guilty of the 
of they. Were liable 
rlsonment, which he 

to inrooee If the 
t before him. 

nrobablv close its

/■ ' ~"T- ' " ■■ m =■ і
the Merchants Bank of Halifax on 
Nov. 30, 1896, of NOAM.

This balapce Is certified by the ac
countant of" the bank. • ».

^SfSUeWBM
Й8* SSSFgnenta- tor ті^тщтшшк.
glng. a balance on totad at -Гав.
7. <*;$ЗД4М&, tot1 Wtidh a proper 
tificàte ffom toe accountant of the* 

Bank ot Halifax was pro-

The Report on the Secretary-Treasurer’s Açr» y . pONAAiD^^MjBRTON,
counts—Resolution* on the Death | Swm

of Gov. Fraser. \ allanson McNally, ;
• . Æ л v,. john Scott.

annual John. Black and Jae. W. McCready
were unanimously fe-efected secretary 

,cr~°3 triweurer end auditor reepectfull dwo 
no treasurer and auditor reedfectlvely.

À. D. Yerxa submitted a statement
<*Me

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't ReportYORK CO. COUNCIL.
Statement of the ЯвйірЦ and 

Expenditures for the Year.
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i'AGeo. F. A. Jamieson of Canterbury 
Unanimously Elected Warden. ; ; ІПМЦДИЯ HЯCTON. ;iv

=in .luttons tor thé ÿear upon which wé 
« have entered, and as we strive to )a- { 

bor. together toay 0«r efforts - fie 
crowned with blesallfg*

Yours in the work,
■HE BC M. GRAY, :

Falrvllle, St John CO., N. B. :
The foHowtog iT^'ctra^ frema 

questions, and m the end you edoeste the letter sent to the treasurer of the IAt- 
***•■ ____ tie Girls* -Home from one of the dhS-

The annua! meeting for the elec-

^.jpsaafa&ipagg.
3 o'clock. In the parlors on Canter- ***{*ctt
bury street. An attendance of every “f*.**”"**.-î^ father Arid 
member whose name Is enrolled Is j***®®*8:?® ь-ve

SiTKitPS. S? 5 і s* »«•«* T7S.“1,tM"
„я, r „.,™«. m«,«E -
expectea. , ..Inasmoch ая ye have done It to the

Look out for the coffee room adver- { leaet of these ye have done It unto 
tlsements In the Bun tomorrow mor- ; Me.” I publish the letter Just os it was 
nlng. “I had such a good dinner at ! (written. We hope to have other letters 
the W. C. T. U. coffee room yester- ; from this- and other of the children, 
day,” remarked a lady to column and see how they improve from time 
editor. The meats were good and the j to time. It Is much better to have a 
cranberry tart was delicious.” Call ) letter written thus entirely without help 
in and see for yourselves. This is just , than to hove It dictated or written by 
the weather for a hot cup of coffee. ; some one else:

? TEMPERANCE COLUMN.
By the Women’s Christian Tempefance Union 

of St. John.

' :S?Water—Commissioner 

rt in Session.
1
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$4, $4 so. sAdorsnagT oo. 
TWBBD JACKETSat

$3.0.1, $3.60, $4.00, aad $450.

Most of . these are about hall 
price to dear.

rum a as kins si,

!
4Й?18.—A five year old 

orton, living On the 
parish ot Moncton, 

і a tub of hot water 
as terribly scalded, 
і of the flesh peeling 
still living, but It Is 
he result will be. . 
Tison has been hold- 
• some days, enqulr- 
(e of “offensive par- 
it train despatcher 
dtlch da really made 
t collecting evidence 
lesides Mr. Jarvis, 
Reynolds, Fleming, 
d Sulton have beèn 
і (Masters, president 
ipservative Aasocla- 
ivas also subpoenaed 
y. The commission-

.S-r,

Fredericton, Jan. ■ 19.—The • 
meeting ot the York county 
convened In the county court' — 
this morning at two o'clock. The fol
lowing councillors were present:

Bright—Dr. O. BL Morehouse, 3 
Blrdr’’**”'1'5''' "“w* “ ’■ •• *#«.

Canterbury—Geo. F. A. Jamdfestmi 
James H. Carr.

Douglas—W. Harvey Lawrence, Geo. 
Seymour.

Dumfries—John Scott, Thomas Sim

Ad-4

■

receipts. of the registry OfflCe 
showing â total ot 62,06461, 

' which, after deducting Ms salary of 
*2,006, leave» 864.41 coming to the 

* municipality.
î Resolutions of ooadolence upon the 
.death- of Governor Ftoser were adopt
ed; after which’ the time waa occupied 
in. ddBousslng the provisions of the new 
highway act

Fredericton, Jan.. 20.—York county 
council continued its session today. 
This forenoon the- council discussed 
the new dog law and passed a by law 
taking the county out of the opera
tion of the act. The highways act 

* also came In for a share of discussion.
The afternoon was occupied with rou- 

‘ tine business and at, 5 o’clock council 
adjourned till tomorrow.

Fredericton, Jan. 21.—The York mu
nicipal council occupied all day with 
routine business principally. This af
ternoon a bill was ordered to be pre: 
sented to the legislature asking tor 
authority for the municipality to cx- 

*' empt boot and shoe factories from 
taxation. The council concluded Its 
business at 4 o’clock this afternoon 
and adjourned, and this evening the 
mepibers and county officials shared 
the hospitality of Warden Jamieson 
at 4 supper in the Commercial Hotel.

„z : *;
1888, and since then has made great 
progress in the erection ot fine public 
buildings and In civic Improvement 
generally. A good water supply, effi
cient Are service, electric lights sud 
other modem necessities are In the 
list. The town has regular steamer 
communication with Halifax and Yar
mouth In summer, and it le the ter
minus of the »Nova Scotia Central 
railway.

Mr. Letson in his little hook tells 
with enthusiasm of the charms of the 
region as a summer resort, and not 
without cause, 
the scenery is beautiful and plctur-

LUNENBURG COUNTY. f

4
Its Great Fisting Fleet and Other 

Shipping-
mo ns. ,

Klngsole&r—John C. Murray, 
d-lngton E. Cliff.

Manners-Sutton — John- 
Thomas Robinson. - ’

M «A dam — George Moffat.: John
Bales.

New Maryland—David M. Filler, 
Henry Morgan.

North Lake—David Cropley, George. 
S. Inch.

Prince William—William W. Gra
ham, ArcMe McMullin.

Queensibury—Alanson McNally', Geo. 
F. Knox.

Southampton—Jae. T. Mas tin, Tim- ’ 
othy W. Smith.

Stanley—'Donald Fullerton, John ;
Hinchey.

St Mary’s—Spencer Inch. Luther 
Goodspeed.

The auditor. J. W. McCready, sub
mitted his report on the accounts for 
the year. This shows a total assess
ment tor the county In 1896 of $22,968.96, 
of wfttidh $3.180 is for support of poor, 
$8,024.51 for schools and *7,200 for con
tingencies. The total receipts for the 
year are given as follows:
County rates . .
County buildings
Debentures issued ....................... .
City of Fredericton administration

ot justice ................... ..........
Highways ...
Ferries.................
Miscellaneous . .
Peddlers . .
Scott act ^ ^ _--т

Total receipts ....................................$28,21$ 6*
The following Is a summary of the 

expenditure for the year:
Bright 4 ................. .......... — ^$33 *2

$ 2
і1 І*-f -i.v г ІА: Jxt.!S. -і-

Mowatt, I
A Bright Town aad LoValy Resorts by Sea 

and River.
:v

(It.
he young mao who 
the right side about 
now pronounced out 
recovery was quite

All along the coast"The county of Lunenburg," said a 
leading citizen of Bridgewater to a 
Sun toan recently, “is rich in resour
ces, and Its people are fortunately ' 
situated. The farms yield well, there 
are paying gold mines, the county has 
the largest fishing fleet In Nova Sco
tia, and there is plenty of lumber. 
There are good harbors, pretty towns 
and_.; villages, picturesque scenery, 
trout streams and. fakes, and many 
things to invite and charm the tour
ist. The people are industrious, In
telligent and generally , speaking in 
very comfortable circumstances.’’

Another gentlemafi. said: “I have 
been thrmigh Canada to the Pacific, 

Lunenburg county and this town 
of 'Bridgewater suit me best.’’

The Lunenburg Argus gives the fol
lowing summary record of shipping 
In Lunenburg county for the year- 
1896: ." :vk :.

; 4 Clarondan, Charlotte Co., N. B.,
Not. 29U», 1898.

Dear Mrs. Clark—I euppose you think I 
inion W.'C. T. U. $50» provided toe ! ^my°dearr?rlend8n 
union will double Its present mem- 1 wr^te to мгв. Bveret, but when father was 
bership between now and the time . down town she said that ahejaever got my 
of meeting of the dominion conven-j to
tion. We want the money, SO please j flue wuh my lessons. I am in the fourth 
do all you can in New Brunswick to 
secure it.”

Will other temperance, columns 
please copy Mr. Ramsey’s letter In 
last week's column lp, the Sun (Jan.
14th) And add- the above. This Is a 
matter that'should come before every 
local union so that an effort could he 
made to help raise this $500. Our do
minion treasurer would then have *1,- 
00», with which a good plebiscite 
campaign could’ be carried

Falrvllle W. C. T. U. held its an
nual meeting on Thursday, Jan. 14th.
The meeting was well attended.

J. Hale Ramsay writes: “A Mon- , 
trealer has promised to give toe Dam- i

esque.
Bridgewater, with Us river and its 

pines, is a charming introduction to 
thë visitor who approaches by rail. A 
sail down toe La Have to Its 
mouth and around to Lunenburg 
is a rare pleasure. The river Is unob
structed, and all along is an almost 
continuous village, with the hills be
hind, and many a charming Indenta
tion la the rugged Une.

It was a cold January morning when 
Frank Davison, of E. D. Davison & 
Sons of Bridgewater, took a Sun man 
for an hour’s drive around that town 
and up one ot the lofty hills, but 
even a winter prospect could not con
ceal the beauty that such a place must 
have In summer.’

Here Is another paragraph about 
the gold mimes of that section of Nova 
Scotia. It is from last week’s Bridge- 
water Bulletin: “-Mr. Gilmore, who has 
bonded- gold mining property-at Mtillp- 
etgtrte, has taken ten tons, of quartz 
from Ше property, - end-: will have it 
crushed at Gold river as a test The 

la «till looking

on of -the late Alex, 
of (Moncton, had his 
hack wrenched and 

■wn out of Joint in 
l by à runaway train 
Pacific near Helena, 
ath, and is. still oon- 
al. Mr. McBeen was

y

book.Dear Mrs. Clark, I have much to thank 
the kina ladya of the union tor. I thank 
them for the good home that I have and 
kind frlende. 1 would never have known the 
lore of Jeans but a fore them. I do not for
get the meetings and the singing we used 
to have. I would like to see Mrs. Daves and 
you. It Is quite a long While from Crlat- 
mus, but I wish you a Merry Christmis. I 
would love to have one hour to talk with 
the little girls. * I cant write very gopd 
yet. I think of a good many things to 4ay 
but when $ go to write I forget. Mother 
wads my letter because I cant read them 
very good. May God bless and take care 
of you till wo meet again.

D(E1ATH OF FATHER OATBS.

-

In.
peon, son of W. B. 
he, has severed his 
he Government Sav- 
Ylnnipeg. 
in a better position

Sis MOUNT ALLISON.He will
>

but ThA- Various Branches of Work Com
mence the Term Most En

couragingly.
from Nova Scotia 
ahool house at Cal- 
f- night and laid out 
might, but residents 
A the point ot the 

afterwards 
tool house at dtem- 
ed all night.

... ,*21,523 30
66 40 

" . 4,000 00

i.o® «

887 jB

on.r • St -
SackviMe, Jan. 18.—The various 

brahehee of work at ML Allison begin 
the; ,term mtiet encouragingly. The 
aeailemy hae a large increase, so that 

В the -attendance Is larger than at any 
{Ulnae th recent yearo. Should toe près- 
gettt advancement constitue *t wty he 
[юессваагу next year to occupy toe 
Brooms In the third story ot toe Com- 
[ menclal building or to, finab the maton» 
lirit ttoe so&4emy. MA

/«vWaHsn -Ton*.
Newly registered, 3| vessels, meaaur-

....... ^«8
Increase over .1886, 3 veeaeU, meaaur-

with «. I .......
The fo^.^.coWd,^-.

es

1

,’І у'
iter*’IRT ITEMS.

in шіearners Glen Head and 
expected to reach thla 

L The Feelln Head will 
(th. Full cargoes are In 
two. Manifests have al- 
1 ot 32,000 bushels ot 
is O* flour ttir the Glen 
Г for Dublin, and 32,000 
10 carloads of bran and 
for the Dunmore Head,

m
from;

well and developing '-4 
perty. A1 via J. Cme; a

•tto-

m &

і '2 v:'
r 4*
r - . A;-!.:.-.

H.’ ïlfe Rarlee, late principal to toe 
superior scheol at Harcourt, З*. В., 
hae been added to toe etaff. >

Princlpat and Mrs. ~

/t.V.V.elXi»*.. I, L. А. Ї 
t. Maryflower miss

gave «to
(iaturdagr-ewening an "at home" which went,,***. ,
was vefy largely attended. The MOne- WMte RibbSTSletfiro ot k. B.:
ton orchestra furnished musk, t » Л j xt N. r. convention, ;4eM і

Thetoh. ere ever twenty-five new ; Moncton laet October, I was ai 
puptie At thef Ladles' ootiege, which ■ ed roperidtendeUt of flewer nUsrione,

ESEE^fF 5225 ЗЗВ$і8етВ9Я№;
Mise Ogden to the art gallery staff г wotliTuke to qaM the attention of 1 ****—"*?. “7". .

hse not yto returned from New York, every UDlon ln province to each
where-she has been staying during toe of these departments of work, and *k ."255*.
h^”e' " evfery White Ribbon sister to think t тгг^ТьУуміЙ, а^т^іМ-і^г*

There are a tew new students at toe : tll^m over jn the most careful man- 1”* ”,ц>едатвуиег.vwwturom
unlvemtor, but tt never shows so mnei. : г<д. and give them a good local super- ,aa .(to-ymn »-«. »■ w»
difference ln attendance after the heii- : lntendent when electing officers. Fk>w- 
daye ee the academy or Ladies' col- ; ^ and text cards are not all to 
le*?V „ w ^ , ! flower ntleston worit, but they are the . .

Ml*. Rawtenberg. toe converted Jew, delicate companions that accompany 
toto) fias beea AroçaMog tbrough toe : y<yir ^ you visit the sick, and they « erega*a#m. 
provinces, has taken a house in toe often Varry the message your Upe fall 
town, and win do some theological : t„ utterT making the sick ones realise 
work. He oomducted : the Bunday eer- ! Vvu think of them during their pain 
vjcea in the MetiuxtiOt dhurch. Land weàfiness, suggesting thoughts

Mayrice Wright.of Bedeque, P. E. L, 1 ot oreat Friend who never leaves 
spent Sunday her to see hie nephew». ‘

; shortly gd" th the; Killag mine, near 
<-• Ghelet"Harbor,*,to ioeff after tbetnters- 

ПСПЖчіі À j est» to his bmployer. RBOep«c*brs are 
• * re <:> C7—t—(i sqpurlng the count**- to -all dttsetlons
Ртгт T-*%.-.a*d ttie.gold fever Is boiling.”

schmmer».*w»to iw toe eowity^tiiere ™**^J*&
, __ . «..„üA. t.n,, » season for work of two rnitia wmen

toe West Indlee with nsh anfi other.i t Mr

. it.50:. !” “.. »«h» L. D,yle-6 mil.

itsi
and when toefiriitog^ fleet. aro.to«e we Hearn, contracted -with. J. S,

sSsiàB&ÎSïar i’S-SK
tü^?Уткта гі toc ^ eaw” *t tteporto toti. Wq suppose 
toricti Sketch, with fine riewa to toe 4 tha-t the cut of the Black Brook mill
^f ***a*<wt eUrht mU*U>ns- Mr.Yaugh.
and to Mabone Bay, Chester. ?ce ee j. an removed to Chatham a .month or
on. tl>e .b» ! two ago, and ia looklng peteonatiy after
ralts, views of housea etç.. ’wlto^ just , fets newly eVtabllehed buetnees, the 
enough J-L.liy tlve mattor to jfihke. * I Buperlnteodenoe to which Is »under Wnt 
interesting. Among the views Is one . t>tumery, who has had; much excellent 
of prit Islm^toe famous treasure li«-Experience In the Miresnfehi lpnAer

k ! : -

the oldest British settiement, except j ; »»It u indeed hard," said the mëian- 
Halitax, la Nova Hcotla,,. w'aezsettJhd’I-choly gentteman, “to lose one's rela- 
by immigrants from вахопу 144 years ., ^tivee.” “Hard !” shouted toe gentle- 
ago. The present town, with over 4;- man of wealth. “Hard ! It Is impos- 
000 InhaWinÉe, was Incorporated in ’ glbla”

4(oat Lake Huron, Capt,
7 o'clock last evening 

(d right down to the 
ncluded 24,000 bushels ot 
I ot deals («hipped by 
) ,225 standards of deals 
Mackay), 306 pieces of 

(d by Jarvis Wilson), 18 
12 of flour, 2 of bran, 2 
we, 1 of apples and 6 of 
of sole leather, 4P pkgs.

Ot sundries. Her live 
25 head ot cattle, apd 18 
got good dispatch this 

■ saloon passengers, Mr;
A Mrs. Lewis and Miss 
mr intermediate and 12 ,
and second offléera, chief 
"d of the wrecked stmr. 
over in her.

Irgia, which loads here 
knong other things, take 
»ot oate, 15,000 bags of 
oil cake, 210 sacks of 

lot of furniture stock,
I from Halifax she will

tor. mû*.1 G.
». • . . .••••••••••••• ’ДЩ.

’ •/eV»ew4e$iew|l<<(

-Il
Coroners -І,: ‘АМв; *2 ri * 
County buildings 3|
Highways . . '..Л.® K 
Juries * . a
ncwW-gff*(Boyg) --;- ”w
MtiieeHanewUs 6W M
Pwtige and printing . » ®
Peddlers. ...........................  JS-g

- Revisers........ WOO
salaries .*.; Л.®
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і^шаса : much âw là»
------ are today.

- V- huAA •-Victoria Hospital ■ •»» 
Wltneesee . . m86 14

. *26.161 96 '
: The- bonded debt upon the oesinty !» 

$15,800, incurred by the txipus gféîhted 
to toe, Fredericton branch re^wey. 
Tiie beulaitcee 4це ffpijâ €he different 
perishes ohiJitimery 18th to potopared

&

ite.
brought the follow- to citizen», endgood wtti off*

Me death wilt be herd -With very deepthis trip: Chas. Langh- 
Le Suer and Mies Le 
Randle, Mr.’ and Mrs. 

ta, Mr. Fox, Richmond, 
Frank Bousford, St.

despatch from -

C. SS. R.. df the 
of Perpetual Help, 
мавп* ., The, .-Eer,

1er Lake Superior Will 
1 Wednesday or Thurs- 
ed right up with cargo, 
e Donaldson line Is ex
day from Glasgow. She 
1 general cargo.
1 have carried away a 

of deals s6 far, only
pec ted ot the departure 
Furness steamer Stock
age general cargo. The 
icndon will be on Feb. 

sailings will be made 
week In February will 

is line at this port, the 
the Carlisle City, whleh 

ston.
1er Concordia will sail • 
(day. Her cargo Will be 
uahels of flour, 8,678 ot 
M and 8,101 of wheat, 

of deals, birch timber, 
on goods, apples, eggs, 
’ill also have 262 head ot 
l 30 horses.
e for shipment by the 
cleared up by the Dam- 
in. At the present time 
gement tor the. Furness 
of western cargo, most 
the way here.

Mr. » JohneoB of Fredericton wae ah*» ydur 8ympathy when you ж® to the 
here on e,, vtedt » to hi»- daughters. ! houee* to mounting, the delicate In-I »

The Mt ATiaon staff furnitoes eight troductlon when you carry wubetaa- I Î5 
member» to toe- village curling club. thu artfcies to those who are la need I %

of a little cheering help— a rgy Of { at Cumlr^—^Mterr >etog »«tooned 
brightness ldft when yoti leave the £»e. a bw ef a centurTago, to Bm-
aged and ‘'shut-ins: you try to cheer I ton, line ie pioneer Redemptoriats. АЙег
by a friendly visit. .«heuTto Boston, he „want to

Dear elstere, let these vislte and 35ПЇ е$Ї^ Уеа^ of this
any others that may suggest them
selves be made whether you have the j 
flowers or not, for they are the true 
spirit of the flower mission. During 
these winter days can you not plan, 

tie more space for flowers to 
• in ',W. C. T: U. work? , ' In ‘

Country or. village where so many 
Have their own plot of flowers there 
is stilt room to do something. Bn- I 
courage the cultivation of flowers in I. 
the echool room, and where It can be 
done have the school children beau- | men 
tlfy the. school grounds. There Is -4 ple*
refining influence that wm make it- , In ” jphri he built a church and had a 
self felt and seen, where children are | street, named-after him. 
taught to cafe tor and love the beau
tiful. I hopé each union that has al- ,
ready taken up this department will GipL Walter McLean 
strive to enlarge Its borders of use- Norwalk ^Chun8
fulness,’ and I urge those Who have не-says the «lories sent out from 
not to undertake the work. Please were far from tile truth. When the vessel 
keep a strict record of what Is done ^thTLif‘that"’ to'
and. r«>ort to provincial euperinten- l stoamer would come along and extinguish 
dent during May. We do riot ex- the flames. Nbne of the crew felt like re
pent very much real work from new a^anî
Workers in this line, as convention moment The steamer Mary Ann, which 
comes In June this year, but plans sent out She reports published, which re- Will be thankfully received. The ”Y” “rSe^wTM SMfc! 

work Is one that means so much to He asked the commander of the steamer If 
toe future as weV as to our untons ^пШЇІЇЛщяоги, stop $e fire, and. 
of the present, that I trill riot tryto hoee m board: Capt. McLean7 endeavored 
condense any thoughts here. Will | to aeesrtaln low such stories came to be 
each union spend one ot its regular 
meetings ln talking over and praying 
over this work. ? Give it some of your 
best, thought and you wHl see how Im
portant it la "You cannot afford to 
put Is aside by saying, "we cannot do 
anything In our union In that line,”
'“we'have no time for It,” and so-on.
If you cannot organize "Y“ unions, 
try to get the girls to Join the W. C.
T. U. and organize “Y” committees.
The future demandd the educated and 
consecrated girlhood of today.

Trusting these few words may . _____-, ™.
awaken sirnie; ^ew jgioughts and reso- і g

ї.""АЖ» tit»

lÉi 11
7941 іте»4

WW-

ш

«.Manners-Sutton .

> few - 
college ,

NATURAL НІВТОНІГ "«ЮЙТІТГ.

wïïnLwmiam....... . 398* :
"і:::::::: Sm-;

іSSSr?
> • ;;";Д. 1 $8,463 62

Last year at the date of the annueJ 
meeting Dumfries had a credit balance 
o< $150.61. and North Lake $32A<. Thtoj 
year Dumfries has *24.11 to credit aisd 
Queensbury $15.14. The total debt o< 
the parishes fias been recced dining; 
tbië yeer from $8,453.62 to $7,912.66. IjBBt 
year at the annual meeting there was- 
$466.36 in hand, and this year toe bank 
account shows a credit of $3,148.49.

After routine this morning Coun. 
Geo. F. A; Jantieeon of Canterbury 
was unanimously elected warden- The 
following àtanâlng committees were 
appointed:

On secretary treasurer's accounts— 
Couns. Fullerton, - McNally, Goodspeed 
Scott, Mowatt.

On public accounts—Couns. More
house, Carr,. Mbffatt, Laiwrence, Mor
gan, Murray, Cropley, Robinson, Me- 
MuHln, Hinchey,'Knox, Mastln, 8. 
Inch, "Scott. .

On assessment accounts—Couns. Geo. 
S, Inch, Bird. Simmons,

Are certainly. a very necessary article with owners of 
poultry* When hens are fed on green cut bone they lay from Bpeed. J
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ery short time Will pay for one of these CUTTERS. % аеегШігу treasurers’ accounts, prea-
1 ented the following report:

No. 1. With Crank Handle.... .,$7.50. 'ÏÏSJÎ. »
No. 1. With-Balanee Wheel.. ...$10.00. jjfe. TJStSLS'JX£

Hundreds of people are using: these Machines, and .find Ig KS.SSw.'SS

them a PERFECT SUCCESS. will send to any address upon re-, examine the same and find correct.
, “ , . 7 і ■ and properly certified vouchers on file

Ceipt OI price. for. aH payments.

W. H. THORNE & CO. (Limited,)
ПЧУГ А Тг.Т^ГТПФ PQTT A Т??ЛП 66 Ti leavlrig a balance on ha»d In

The1 thirty-fifth annual meeting of 
the Natural History society w^s held 
On the 19th Inst. The secretary’s report, 
showed to*t the year had been re
markable for great additions to the 
museum, membership and library. 
The treasurer's report showed a email 
credit balance after à unusually ex
pensive year. Reference wag made 
the society's représentation at the 
meetings of toe -British association, 
and to the exterislve work of the geol
ogists and botanists. Five very suc
cessful field meetings were held; 16 
papers and short notes read, arid 13 
elementary lectures delivered. The 
reception held in honor of Dr. Geo. F. 
Matthew was attended by some 200 
persons. The -association members 
were praised for their invaluable aid 
on this occasion. The association 
branch reported a year of practical 
work and a balance on hand of $ÏL47. 
The president's annual address, which 
will Be" published Shortly, dealt with 
the present, position of the society and 
its future. A committee was appoint
ed to consider President Hay’s, ad-/ 
dress and to take what action they 
might deem advisable.

A resolution of condolence was pasr 
sed on the death of toe late Wtp. F. 
Bunting, who had been for many 
years an active member of the society.

The electlbn of -officers resulted , as 
follows: President, G. U. Hay, M. A, 
F. R: 8. C.; vice-presidents, H. George 
Addy, M: D.. Wm. Murdoch, <?. E. ; 
treasurer,- Robert Matthew; secre
tary, Percy G. Hall; curators, Dr. G. 
F. Matthew, S. Mi Kaln arid A. Gor
don Leavitt; librarian, Wm. Gilchrist; 
members of council (additional), Gen. 
D. <B. - -Warner, J. Roy Catnpbell, W. 
Watson Allen.
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